and the humerus at some favourable angle, by movements and massage, with the aim of encouraging the action of some of the scapular muscles.
Mr. BALLANCE, in reply, said that one question asked had related to the course of the suprascapular nerve. The reason the spinati reacted in his case was that the rupture was not complete; at any rate it did not involve the suprascapular fibres. He did not think there 'was any time limit for the reunion of a nerve, so long as any movements could be obtained in response to stimulation, this having sometimes to be employed in the shape of very strong currents, with the patient under chloroform.
Gross Lesion of Post-central Gyrus, associated with
Astereognosis.
By PURVES STEWART, M.D.
M., AGED 50, a publican, without history of syphilis, was previously healthy. In 1894 or 1895 he began to complain of buzzing tinnitus in the right ear and occasional headaches, unilateral, but not always on the same side. In 1901 he had paroxysmal pains in the right hand and forearm for about three weeks. In 1904 the headaches became more severe, and at the end of 1905 he began to have attacks of vomiting. When first examined in 1906 he showed no evidence of aphasia nor of weakness of any limb; the optic discs were normal.
In August, 1907, he began to complain of occasional subjective sensations of tingling in the right index and middle finger and of difficulty in finding his words. He made mistakes in spelling, and his memory became impaired. On examination in September, 1907, there was weakness of the right lower face, without weakness or ataxia of the limbs on either side. The optic discs and cranial nerves were normal. The deep reflexes were normal on both sides; the plantar reflexes could not be elicited. Speech was hesitating, and in writing he made frequent mistakes of spelling, tending to miss out letters or to write the wrong letter. He could execute spoken or written commands. Shortly after this, in spite of energetic antisyphilitic treatment, the headache became more intense and was now localized to the left parietal region. The right upper limb became clumsy and slightly weak. He developed astereognosis, failing to recognize objects such as a watch-chain or a safety-pin with the right hand, and succeeding with the left. The deep reflexes were normal on the two sides in upper and lower limbs. By the middle of October, speech had become still more imipaired, with difficulty in finding words and occasional jumbling of syllables. There was no hemianopia. The right lower face was weak, and the right fingers and wrist were totally paralysed and flaccid, the elbow and shoulder being feeble. The right leg dragged slightly in walking. There was no cutaneous aneesthesia or analgesia; the supinator-jerk and knee-jerk were increased on the right side; the plantars were not elicited. The optic discs remained normal.
The astereognosis of the right hand, with the steadilyprogressive right hemiplegia and the intense headache, in spite of the absence of optic neuritis or vomiting, suggested a gross intracranial lesion in the region of the left post-central gyrus. He was accordingly sent to Mr. Ballance with a view to operation.
On October 28 Mr. Ballance performed the second stage of an exploratory operation in the left parietal region. The pia-arachnoid was thick and yellow over part of the left post-central gyrus, the patch of infiltration being strictly limited anteriorly by the fissure of Rolando and by the vessel coursing therein. The diseased area occupied the postcentral gyrus, in its middle third and the adjacent part of its lower third. At a small distance anterior to the pre-central gyrus, over the middle frontal gyrus, there was a small stellate patch of opacity in the piaarachnoid, not purulent as in the post-central gyrus. The diseased area of meninges and subjacent cortex in the post-cent.ral gyrus was remnoved.
On November 5 speech was hesitating, the patient talking in monosyllables or isolated words, not in sentences, and occasionally misplacing his syllables. He could read aloud, but did not attempt to execute written commands. He could repeat sentences spoken to him, and he understood and executed spoken commands. He could copy written sentences with his left hand, but could not write spontaneously. No cutaneous anoesthesia or analgesia was present. Distinct atopognosis to touches existed in the right hand, the touches being misjudged in a proximal direction; with pin-pricks localization was accurate. Jointsense was normal in the right shoulder and elbow, but lost in the right wrist and fingers. Astereognosis of the right hand was as before. The external ocular movements were normal; the right lower face was weak, both on voluntary and emotional movement. The right shoulder and elbow were feebler than the left; the movements of the right wrist, especially extension, were still more feeble. The fingers were totally paralysed. There was some wasting of intrinsic hand muscles, especially the interossei, in the right hand. The right lower limb was slightly feebler than the left and dragged a little in walking. The right supinator-jerk was markedly increased, the right knee-jerk moderately increased; there was no ankle-clonus. Plantar reflexes were both flexor in type.
On November 22 speech had begun to improve, though still " telegraphic" in style. He had been reading the sporting papers and remarked Cricket match," " Australia,' "Draw." He sang the airs of " God save the King" and "Auld Lang Syne" accurately, but confused the words. He had no word deafness. He could copy written words and write simple words to dictation. Atopognosis of the right hand was now practically gone. There was no cutaneous anaesthesia or analgesia. Joint sense was normal at shoulder and elbow, lost at wrist and fingers. Astereognosis with objects placed in right hand was present as before.
There was now no absolute paralysis of any movement of the right upper limb, though all movements were feeble, especially in the fingers. The wasting of the intrinsic hand muscles was distinct. The deep reflexes on the right side were increased, chiefly in the upper limb; the plantar reflexes remained flexor in type.
Present Condition.-The aphasia has now largely cleared up, and amounts merely to hesitation in speech with some slurring of articulation. There is moderate weakness of the right lower face and of the right upper limb at all joints. The right lower limb is practically normal. There are no sensory changes save in the right hand. He can feel and localize light touches and pin-pricks all over the hand, though there is occasional atopognosis. Heat and cold are appreciated normally. Joint sense is normal in the shoulder, elbow and wrist, but is impaired in all the fingers, the thumb being least affected in this respect. Astereognosis as before. With the eyes shut he fails to recognize objects placed in the right hand, such as a bottle, a watch, a chain, a pencil, a penny, all of which he recognizes promptly with the left hand. The deep jerks in the right upper limb are markedly increased, in the right lower limb only slightly increased; there is no ankle-clonus, and the plantar reflexes are flexor in type.
As regards the question of astereognosis, some authorities, notably Mills and Weisenburg,1 have endeavoured to limit the stereognostic function to a special cortical centre, separate from the other cortical centres for cutaneous, joint and nmuscle sense. They go so far as to suggest the postero-parietal lobule as the so-called " stereognostic centre." But we should note that stereognosis, or the recognition of the shape of solid objects, is not a sensation but a complex psychical process, arrived at by the combination and comparison of various sensory impressions from the hand-cutaneous, muscular, and articular. Moreover stereognosis also implies the calling up of visual and other memories and their comparison with the actual sensations felt in the hand at the moment. If any of these primary sensations be deficient, a stereognostic judgment may be impossible, even with an intact cerebral cortex. There are numerous morbid states in which we may meet with astereognosis. Thus, for example, it is a comnmon phenomenon in cervical tabes, where the patient complains that he cannot recognize objects in his pockets, such as coins or keys; again, in some lesions of the optic thalamus, astereognosis is well marked in the contralateral hand, and in cortical lesions of the sensory areas, as in the present case, astereognosis may be complete. In this case the postero-parietal lobule was unaffected, the lesion being in the mniddle part of the post-central gyrus. There is, therefore, no sufficient reason to postulate a special stereognostic centre, whether in the parietal lobe or elsewhere. W. B., joiner, aged 67, has suffered from gout on and off for the last twenty-five years. It began in the l1ift ankle; practically every joint in the body has been affected at one time or another. The hands were first affected twenty-one years ago; " chalk" appeared twelve years ago.
There is no history of gout in any member of the family. The man occupied a good position, and there is no history of alcohol or lead. There are numerous tophi on both hands and around the toes, and a few small deposits in both ears. The synovial membranes of the kneeand ankle-joints are thickened, and the patient has been unable to walk for the last eleven years. Both hands are much deformed by tophi; in several situations the skin has ulcerated.
